
Seadogs Romp to 27-0 Victory
Over Ayden; Will Meet Eagles
The Beaufort Seadofa

WMmeH tip for their t?a«ie
with the Morehead City1
Eagles Friday night *ith a
27-0 romp over Ayden. The
Morehead City coach and'
players, who had an open
date, watched the Seadogs
push Ayden ail over the
field.

fj' fh»' i"* .fourtb victory
for the Seadogs who are rapidly
aevclopng into a ch.mpioi.hIp
calihre team. U»ing mostly snpho-
hiores. Coach V. M. Morrison or.-

di«. that the Seadogs will have a
top-notch team next year.
The Se.dogs used a daring pro-

oKenit against Ayden that
produced amazing results. Early
in the first quarter halfback Bddie

TvMjr picked off a high flying
fumble in his end zone. He tried
to run it out and was dropped on
the one-yard line.

J* "J* "r" quarterback
B"*ch Hawell faded hack into hi.

JJ155L2' «H>ped a short pas.'
to eirt Gordon Becton Becton was

stopped on the nftie-yard line for
an eight-yard gain.
On second down Hassell faded

n'H, *Ck i"6 hit halfb<»ck Guion
Dudley on the 35 yard line. Dudley
outdistanced the Ayden safety man
for the remaining 65 yards to the
goal.
Taylor went across for the extr.

point and the Seadogs held a 7-0
e.d with time still remaining in
the first quarter.

Tfce Seadogs .cored again in the
second quarter to hold a lj-o lead
»t the half. The touchdown came
after a SO-yard drive by the Sea
dogs.
Ernest House, runeing from full¬

back, got the Beaufort team start-
ed with a 12-yard dart, trough the
line. Hassell completed a pass to
Becteo on the II yard line and the
Seadogs were moving.
Ti*,05 UP « first down on

ine eight and scored on the next
play, going around right end. An
attempted pass for the extra point
*** '>ro*en up ,nd tt>p score stood
at 13-0.

''V1"* fa* »¦ tke third
quarter, covering most of the dis-
tance to the goal by pawing. Has-
*e« connected with OwJley on a

*>.« PW good to the Ayden 15-
yard line, Taylor ran for seven
yard, end Becton caught a pas.
ui the end tone for the touchdown
Hoea* rata for the extra point

Substitute tucks Ml Harris and
Ray Hassell .parked the Seadog
drive for the next touchdown. Two
15-yard penalties again* Ayden
were aim important factors in the
drive.
Butch Hassell scored the touch¬

down from the 16-yard line He
faked a pas. and circled right end
to score landing up. He completed
the job moment, later when he
crashed through the line for the
extra point that ran the acore to
27-0.
Coach Morrison used most of the

players on the beach
contest. In the last quarter be *a.
.ending in .even and eight pl,yer.
Pud HaiseU, regular halfback

did not .tart the g.me doe to an
ankle Injury. Hassell may be out
for the rest of the season.

Hoad Machine Damaged
A road machine off highway 24

on a raad toward Stella was found
yesterday with its gas tank and ex¬
haust pipe fitted with aaad. He
machine belongs to Bantu Con¬
struction Co. Deputy Bobby Bell
and cowtable Ralph Paul are in¬
vestigating.

LOOK
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Butch Hassell Intercepted an Ayden pass late in Friday night's game and ran it back to the Ayden 44-yard line. Hassell is getting yard¬
age alongthe sideline here, tharts to a good Mock fey tackle John Smith. Smith played aa outatandiag game is the lac for the Seadogs.

Beaafort halfback Eddie Tjjfw fcreaka away far a taaeMawn
afalHt Aydaa Friday night. Taylor (cored oa aa eifkt-yard Ml
arood rifht ead.

lite Panama Canal was optntd
in January 1915. School Lunch

Menus Listed
»l I Q-L _Jircwporv kjiuuui

led eggs, string beans, creamed
potatoes, chocolate chip cookies,
(read, milk.
Wednesday Sausage fatties, po¬

tato salad, fresh collards, corn-
tread, applesauce, milk.
Thursday: Tuna salad with eggs,

potato chips, buttered com, neld
teas and snaps, peanut butter
iookies, milk.
Friday: Spaghetti and meat

(auce, string beans, cabbage-car¬
rot pickle slaw, cheese strip*, pine¬
apple cake, milk.

(.and Sold
Approximately to individuals

bought land at the tax aale con¬
ducted by the sheriff at boot Satur¬
day at the courthouse. Bold was

property on which taxes were owed.
Property not bought by individual!
Was taken over by the county.

»n

i

Fishing Slows
Down Reports
FabFisherman
Slow w»s the word from the

waterfront. Offshore, 1 n « hja c*.
ocean piers, sound piers and river
fishing. There were, however,;
some bright spots. Saturday proved
to be better with catches recorded
as high as 24 kings caught by Dr.
Salter, Beaufort, and Dr. Morey
of Morehead City, accompanied by
their wives. There were several
other king catches of good number.

One of the best inshore catches
was reported by Johnny Myron.
48 eheepshead, averaging about
t poinds etch plus a lot of blow
fiah and other mix* fish.

Capt. Bill OUen broke the exist¬
ing Fabulous Fishermen's trophy
record when he lined Mr. G. I. G.
Palmgren of Rocky Mount N. C.
with a big V 4*4 inch sailfish. Mr.
Palmgren cooperated by landing
it in a sportsmanlike manner.

Several other saUftsb were
sighted and as usual a couple of
Mue marlln sighted but not land¬
ed.
Kings went on a rampage off the

ocean piers for a while. Total count
for the week is not complete but
Is about twenty. Mra. Snipes, of
the Triple Ess pier landed a 19-
pound king.

An outstanding Job of true
spertefialdng was done by Wil¬
liam E. Bealrd of Cherry Point
by loading a 22-ponnd king using
It-pound monofiliniea* «Hh a 300
Mite(tel. Btaeflshlng produced 46
bines and t speckled trout for
W. M. Bridges of Auburn.

Sportsman T"t»t also reported
kings. At lea4 8 were landed from
the pier over the weekend, includ¬
ing two by Nsrmsn Clark at 18 and
22 pounds. Derwood Wtistead of
Morehead also had two jit 19 and
22 pounds.

Ben Medus of Cherry point bad
. M pounder, Mr. Sewell of Beau¬
fort, « trout, S4 blues, +d H. F.
Bryant. Atlantic Beach, 32 trout
and 44 bines.

At the other ocean piers the re¬
port was for mostly Hues and
some spots. Chas R. Elliot of
Havejock landed a 28 pound king.
We haven't heard much from
Thompson's on Emerald tale. How¬
ever by conducting a quit we have
determined that trout and blues
were running and aevefal kings
were caught.
On (be sound side iteming'!

reported teat their have bead
having (and luck Ira* the pier
Mte Me Strickle, of Kent?
bringing back 1* sastkbd trout
and about a hundred hogflsh.
Several others did m| Kite trout
MM bogs and IS atisdaial ftauu-

Ovar at Mum and Pofee place,
Bahing was for hagftsh John Al¬
len and Meivto Byrd of korebead
ted T5 pounds tt hogfl* and «
trnuL Csedsa aian H|»M a tnan
who had tried to eat a solid bitsbel
M oyster*. Didat make it-is fact

Schools
(Continued fromf Page 1)

now what should have been done
two years ago."
Larger high schools, he said,

will mean an enriched course of
study for high school students.
The cost, he said, of borrowing

$3Vt million, would be $259,000 a

year over a 20-year period. The
present tax rate of 65 cents which
is going to retire the present
county debt would produce annual¬
ly $260,000.
"We kftow that is too close a mar¬

gin on which to estimate," the
speaker remarked, then pointed oat
that W. E. Easterling, secretary to
the Local Government Commission,
recommended an addition of IS
r«nt« to t*e debt service rate,
which would make . total of 80
cents for retiring the debt. This
would mean an overall tax raise of
15 cents or a total county tax rate
of 11.50.
"There is a possibility," Mr. Jos-

lyn explained, "that the tax will be
raised regardless whether money
is borrowed for schools. If it is,
the amount of the raise will prob¬
ably cover items other than school
expense. In that case, people
should be aware of the amount be¬
ing assessed for schools and the
amount being assessed for other
county departmenta, such as wel¬
fare. I would not want folks to be
misled into thinking that aH of the
tax raise will be to finance
schools."
"TV future of Carteret County

depends on our children and the
type of education we give them.
We don* want to raiae taxes," Mr.
Joslyn said, "but we've got to da
something atxwt the children who
are dear to u«."
What the county will dp abort

its children, he added, will be de¬
cided around the first of the year
when the people will be given the
opportunity to express their opinion
at the polls.

J. M. DAVIS

Tmmm Praducts
..
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Gorden said he began
green.

Newport river fishing
some speckled trout,
Maes and spots
food this
however
I* the
Fishing
can't rash U.

to t«r«:

Morehead Jayvees Drub
Wallace-Rose Hill, 28-0
Achievements
(Continued from Page J)

nine clubs who were selected by
their club members as the woman

of the year of her respective club
Each was presented a corsage.
They were Mrs. Cecil Morris, At

lantic; Mrs. Douglas Stewart.
Broad Creek; Mrs. A1 Hubbard,
Gloucester; Mrs. E. C. McLawhorn,
Harlowe; Mrs. Stalling; Mrs.
Floyd Garner, Newport.

Mrs. R. P. Gqoding. North River;
Mrs. Joe Barnes, Wildwood; Mrs.
X.ee Garner, Russclls Creek; Mrs.
Herman Taylor, Pelletier; Mrs.
Charles Stanley, Crab Point.
The Merrimon Club won the

gavel for having the largest num¬
ber of members travelling the
greatest distance to attend the pro¬
gram. Sixteen attended, represent¬
ing a combined travel distance of
768 miles.

In appreciation of her work as

secretary to the home agent Mrs.
Atlee McCabe was presented a co¬
lonial rocking chair.
The benediction was pronounced

by the Rev. Ralph Fleming Jr.,
pastor of St. James Methodist
Church, Newport.
The program wa« preceded by a

covered dish supper attended by
Home Demonstration Club women
and their families. Attendance was

the largest ever at an achievement
program, the home agent reported
Committees for the program

were as follows: supper, Merri¬
mon Club; program. North River
Club; corsages, Crab Point Club;
music, Gloucester Club; registra¬
tion, Wildwood Club
Members of the Gloucester Com¬

munity chorus are Mrs. Murray
Pigott, Mrs. liorenro Chadwick,
Mrs. Donald Chadwick.
Mrs. E. H. Piper, Mrs. Norman

Chadwick. Walter Stewart. Al Hub¬
bard. Mrs. Gerald Whitehurst, Mrs.
Walter Stewart. Mrs. Monroe Wil¬
lis, Mrs. Ben Watson, Mrs. Ray
West, Mrs. D. M. Tyson. Monroe
Willis and the Rev. Ray West.

Goes to Roads
Thomas Parrish, convicted in

county oourt Thursday of putting
worthless checks into circulation,
was sent to the roads yesterday
morning. Sheriff Hugh Salter said
that authorities in High Point, who
(too wanted Parrish, never showed,
up to take htm into custody.
There are 90.000 4-H Clubs for

youngsters in the United States and
its possessions.
¦¦

The Ml orehead City Jayveesjtrounced the Wallace-Rose Hill
Bullpups Thursday night by a 28 0
score at Camp Glenn. Harold
Whealton ran wild against the vis¬
itors as he scored three Morehead
City touchdowns. Jimmy Fox
scored the other touchdown on a 70-
yard run.
The Ragles took the opening kick-

off and marched downfield on a
sustained drive for their first touch¬
down. Whealton scored from the
12-yard line with about five minutes
of the first quarter gone. Fox
rammed his way into the end zone

for the extra point.
Leading 74, the Eagle defense

went to work and held Wallace on

the Wallace 35-yard marker. The
Bullpups punted to the Eagles just
as the quarter ended.
The ball was on the Morehead

City 30 as the second quarter open
ed. On the first play Fox broke
away to go 70 yards for the touch¬
down. The attempt for extra point
was no good and the Eagles led
13-0.
Once more the Eagles kicked off

to Wallace. When the Bullpups
were unable to move the ball on

the first three downs they punted
to the Eagle 40-yard line.

Property Stolen Sunday
From Trader Store-Room
The sheriff's department was in¬

vestigating yesterday the theft of
items from a store-room behind the
old Walker home on the Mill Creek
Road near Newport.
Stolen were blankets, oil, a stove,

screens and fans. Allen Trader
owned the property. Sheriff Hugh
Salter said the store-room was

broken into Sunday.
Accompanying him on the Inves¬

tigation were deputy Bobby Bell
and Marshall Ayscue, ABC officer.

Gary Gntkrie took the punt and
returned it to midfield before he
was brought down. Fullback Chuck
Sledge went for 10 yards and a first
down on the Wallace 40. On the
next play Whealton broke loose for
another touchdown. Again the try
far the extra point was no good
and the score stood at 19-0 at the
half
Early in the sccond half the

Eagles put on another push for the
Wallace goal. Wayne Thompson
sparked the drive with a 30-yard
dash around left end.
The Eagle attack hogged down

on the Wallace 12-yart! line and the
Rullpups took over only to punt to
the Eagles on the 30. Thompson
lost two yards on the first carry
but Whealton scampered 32 yards
on the next play. Sledge scored
the point after touchdown that ran
the score to 26-0.
The Eagles scored a safety in

the final period when Gary Walters
nailed a Wallace runner behind his
own goal. Wallace had stopped a

Morehead City drive by intercept¬
ing a pass on the three-yard line.
On two plays the Bullpups were

unable to move and on third down
they tried an end run. Walters
broke through from his end posi¬
tion to get the runner as he was

cutting through the end zone.

The safety ran the score up to
28-0 and that was the ball game.
Outstanding players for the

Eagles were Butch Smith, Bud
Daniels, George Wallace. Glen
Burrage, Ira Guthrie, Ludvik Pos-
pisil and Fred Guthrie.
The victory gave Coach Norman

Clark a slight edge over Wallace.
In varsity competition utc Eagles
have split four games with the
Bulldogs, winning 20-19 in 1954 and
19-14 last year. The Eagles now

hold a 1-0 record against Wallace
in jayvee competition. *

WANTED
PINE SLABS AND STRIPS

FROM SAW MILLS
Contact

DICK DANIEL

Thurmari Chipping Co.
S Milfs Below New Bern on Morrhtad Highway 71

SEE IT! DRIVE IT!
At Your Edsel Dealer

Showing FR|DAY«*¦ ¦¦ OCTOBER 31st
NOW PRICED WITH THE MOST POPULAR THREE!

To ih It Anarlct'i mo«t practical ear, the IMS Edsel Was been repositioned in
price and in size. Offered in a (election of 10 model* In three series . Ranger,
Corsair and Villager station wagon. the 1959 Edsel featares increased passenger
space with no added overall length, reduced total weight aad a wide selection of
economy engines and transmissions. Shown here, left, is the Corsair fowdoor hard-
tap and at the right, the rear ef the Ranger four-door seden.

Hardesty Motors
TOUR MERCURY . EDSEL DEALER

fl*la» and Service
It* AmM lb Phone PA S-3006 Morehead City, N. C.


